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Fine Weather. A lisle Laving Tern.
Personals.

May 17. We had a vary fine rata here
last Sunday aadjmother this morning
which leaves the crops la Has fix.

Prospecu look good for a Use crop
year up to this date, the acreage in com
to greatly Increased la this county.

Ws hear that there Is great trouble la
getting a stand of tobacco, as tt has been

i

. an; easy way : ; ;

and a 6ure way to treat a case of Sore..;
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healtliy throat action, is to j

... take half a glassfull of water put into ?

. it a teaspoonful pf
1

' McxlcotmlNluotanaJv
Wnimcnt

nd with thi rarsle tne thro fit rrequeat interrai.
Then batlie tlia onti lo i.t t!i thniat tlioruuhlr with the llni- - j

'menteodartnrdoiii'rUikiiouriiiicut.i a ao( doth am) wrap
' ajwmJ tbon vk-Hu- a f'UJTn'i! CURE. '
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WEEKTHISSPECIALS

At Smith 8
6t Pollock St.

About 75 pieces Imitation Torchon Laces,
hall inch to four inches wide, Special Sale
price 4c yard. , - J

Our entire line of 60c Shirt Waists at 35c.
A Bargain File ot Colored Lawns 4c and

5c Some oi these were our 10c grade.

REMEMBER these are for THIS
WEEK ONLY.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon cat.

This preparation contains all cf tbj
disrestanu and dlsests all kinds I
food. Itgivt instant relief ftnj never
Taiu to cure, it allows you to eat ail
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By lu use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevenu formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
tt can't he!
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FRILLS OF FASHION.

Lace stocks are much mors chic than
stiff ribbons ssd collars, ;

A dainty buck and white boa has
pink silk rose petals scattered among
IU frills.

Painted stockings hevs not only flow-

ers and scroll designs neon the instep,
but some of them smal cherubs.
: Marie Antoinette fichus and Oorday.
berthas as well ss sashes are a disUnc-tl- rt

feature of elegant summer gowns.
Bright green sigrets, long, beading

toward the front of the hat and laid al-
most flat, are seen In the trimming of
some hats.

Gros de tours is fine of the fashion-
able silks this summer. It haa s soft
finished, slightly repped surface and U
a little heavier in quality than taffeta,
but less glossy.

The popularity of skirts distinct In
color and material from the waists they
accompany is still largely maintained,
and the fashion will last all summer
and during the autumn season.

Don't Start Wrong.
Don't start the summer with a .linger-

ing cough or cold. We all know what a
"summer cold" Is It's the hardest kind
to cure. Often it "hangs on" through the
entire season. Take k In hand right now
A few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
will set you right. Sure, cure for cough,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat,
aad lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Children like it "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best cough medicine I
ever used," says J. H. Bowles, Groveton,
N. H. "I never found anything else that
acted so safely and quickly." F 8 Duffy.

Pa aa at Creases..
Pungent creases are of two varieties.

The water cress grows freely In wet
places and ia one of our most common
and popular salad greens. It belongs to
the mustard family. The cultivated
cress la larger and more tender than
the wild. The garden variety U known
as pepper grass.

$100 Dr. E Detchons's Anti-Diure-

maybe worth to you more than $100 if
you have a child who soils bedding from
incontinence of water during aleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arresU
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D.
Bradham, Druggist.'

Raak IasratllaSe.
First Tramp I ran across a rich un-

cle of mine lately, but after all I done
fer him he wouldn't gimme a cent '

Second Tramp What did you do fer
him?

First Tramp Fer ten year I've been
travelin' under an assumed name jest
to spare bU feelln's. Towu and Coun-
try.

ttalt em the Mlnte. -

Pat What caused the big explosion?
Mike Riley wus carryln' a case av

dynamite when the whistle blew. Ex-
change. '

Biliousness Is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debiliuted, the
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There to loathing of food, pains In the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undlgeeted or part-
ly digested food and then of bile. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver TableU
allay the disturbances of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite. They also
tone up the liver to a healthy actloa and
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
are certain to be much pleased with the
result For sale by F. 8. Duffy. '

Ms-hi-t Delasrr
One's rightful work is often baited

by fear of what others will say about
it This may be even more a barrier
to the work than the fear ttf not doing
the work at all. It takes courage to
do what we believe we ought to do,
When we think. ws shall be criticised
or misunderstood or scorned. But the
real calamity lies m not doing what
we ought Of this it is well to have
so strong a fear that we shall have
courage to face whatever others may
say of cur right doing.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, say Chamberlain's Pain Balm ia

the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman to s much respected resi-

dent of the village of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
is for sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

BIG GUNS.

With gnus lightly throwing a ton er
two projectile ninety miles the inter-
ests of universal pence ought to be ma-

terially sdvanced. Baltimore Ameri-
can. ' V V

A Norwegian has Invented a cannon
that can throw a two ton projectile
ninety miles. By the middle of next
week we may expect some German In-

ventor to come along with a patent
breastplate that tbe two ton projectile
cannot pierce. CI ' record-Heral-

. BataslUaec 1S7 JU

KblUbed lk two BectMtna, wwttj Tees
day aad Friday, as WKUdkfitxswX, aw
Hera, ,

-

CHARLES L. STEVENSj

iditoi un raonmoia

t BUBSCRrPTKHl RATES
Twe Moatha...... ..nrpeata,
liun UUUHkiittiii I
Ms Montha. 90
Twlv Months, UM

ONLY IN ADVAJiC.

Advertising rates furnished vpoai ap--

pUoatloa at U omce, or apoa laquiry
oy sum.

tyThe Jocbxil U only Mat oa pay--
l.nun K.l. RnhaMrihan will
recelre notice of expiration their sob--

notice wU bel taipnoiatd by the
Joubrax.

Entered at the PostofflceNaw Bern
fl. U. as second-clas- s matter.

SetUa Two, FrUay Hay 0 ItOI

SECTIONAL PROBLEM WORKBfG.

Since Ue early days of the United

BUtaa, there hat been ooatlnaal bicker

ing between the teTeral sections of the
country, la regard to tha problem

affecting each seetloa.

The South hat erer had the negro

question, and the amount of criticism

and free adrioe given this lectioa by the

rest of the country hat been unlimited.

, And yet through it all, there hai been

a gradual evolution in the status of the
negro, at to hi eocial and political x

lstence, which hat not been confined to

any one taction, and today the color

line and lta determination upon the
country haa practically become a local

lame, North at well as South.

Tha South hat been solving, perhaps

too slowly, yet really working out and

definitely settling the position of the
colored race, socially and politically, and

in this solution, the party of the negro,

Is not per se raising any serious objec

tion to having ita status settled.

The central west and the west has

had lta years of strife in fixing its !mmi

grants, in getting the various Europeans

Into settlements and work, where there
would be no clathings, where develop

ment not strife would take place, and

through it all there has come the un

called for advice from other sections.

The fixing of the European in our

government, has been no easy problem,

yet the west has met the new comer,

and given him his position, and one gen

erally according to
And yet there has coma good out of

the over much criticism, especially when

the criticism baa been without bitter--

The mlatakea in judging one section

of the country by another, la tendering
advice In the aolution of a local prob

lem, have been many.;

But today, the different sections rec-

ognize more clearly that cartels great
questions can only be settled by the m

tion Itself and lu people, and very wise
ly it Is becoming a more geswrou prac
tlce to have a just confidence, that the
people can and will esofc conduct the
settlement of its own special local prob
lems, decently, honestly, fairly, and In a
manner which means for the best inter-

ests of every other section.

AN EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.

The recent sale of the Philadelphia
Record for about three million dollars,

ha . provoked considerable dlscasslo

among newspapers, as the price paid
Is a sensational one In newspaper- -

A newspaper which can, pay a profit
to Its owners of 8 per cent t upon its to-

tal value, shows a tremendous earning
capacity, and in the case of the Record

proves the exception to the rule that
.newspapers are valuable property.

' Occasionally, as la the instance of the
Record, the general poblie sees tbata

, newspaper plant has sold for a great
sum, and the deduction Is made by many

that newspapers art proportionally bet-

tor paying property, than most yothar
kinds of business.

t

But where there It on newspaper
paying its owners a good profit, P A

total value of their plant, ther. are a
hundred other papers which earn a bare

existence for their management.

And b tills coimecUoa, It may be said

. that a local newspaper can be mada-- f alu

able to lu owners, veil at valoabla to
Its community, by the local patronage It

. receives, and like any local- - Industry, al-

though greater than alL with tha in-

crease In Its value to the eommnnfty,

to does the community' recei ve benefl?

from Its growth and development, and
!a tlrough its bufl"ng up Into a pay-lr- g

' " 'property. :" ;

r , x-- T

' cf I't. Joseph E.

rcnoalnatioa of Xr. Charles R. Thotaas,

tha present lacambent.
Mr. Bobnsoa't withdrawal horn the

race, was aooarteoua actloa apoahl
part, and his reasoaa for so doing are

Democratic, practical and logical.

Tha Jotjbjul totaaUsae ago gava lu
reasons why Congressman.. Thomas
should be his own successor, at the same

time sUtlag that he would be reaoml- -

The opinion was based, first, apoa the
character and work of Mr. Thomas, la
Congress; aad second, la the belief, that
the DeaaocraU of the Third Congression-

al District believed that Mr. Thomas
waa entitled to a noaslnatioa which
would enter him upon an election that
would have no possible cloud, ia the
way of a clear and unquestioned ma

jority at the polls.

Ia other words, Mr. Thomas could
prove, If given the nomination, that he

would receive, unqueationed and clearly,
the majority of votes cast for tbeaext
Congressman in the Third North Caro
lina Congressional District.

The Democracy of the Third District
was in duty and honor bound to clear

Itself of any and every suspicioa, which

might reflect upon lu not being fully

entitled to the Ooogreasman from lu
District.

: Mr. Thomas had to contest for this
Democratic right and won, and a renom-lnatlo-n

without an election contest to
confront him and weaken him ia his

congressional work for his constituents
and his State, was not only mere justice,
but sound and practical Democracy.

State or Ohio, City ',ov Tolido,
Lucas Cocntt. ss.

Frakk J. Chkhit makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Chknxt ft Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Stats afore-
said, and that said firm will pay each and
every case of Cataxbh that cannot be
cured by the use of ;Hll's Catabrh
Cube.;

FRANK J. CHENEY.
8worn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6lh da of December,
A D. 1886.

T ' ;A. W. OLEA80N,
j bka.l J Notary Public

Hall's CaUrrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous turfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY: CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists.
HslTs Family Pills are the best

The Qreeatmad Shark.
The Greenland shark is well known

as a foe to whalers. It will follow a
dead whale to the ship and show no
fear of the men while they are engaged
In cutting up the prey, biting out lumps
from it as big as a man's head. Some-
times it happens that a man will fall
off the slippery side of the whale close
by the shark, but the Utter never at
tacks him, being intent upon gorging
Itself with the flesh of the cetacean.
The most severe wounds from thrusts
f the whalers' knives will not per-

suade it to desist. This species of shark
is often partly or wholly blinded by a
parasitic worm three inches long which
fastens itself at the corner of the eye
and Uvea on 1U fluids.

tU KlfOW WHAT fYOU ARB TAKING

When you take Store's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula U plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
fornv No cure no pay. Price 66c. .

Hew to Ikoti Mta KaMe.
A candng knlfa needs to have a dif

ferent Aisd 4f aa edge from a rasor.
Tha steel which ordinarily accompa-
nies a carving kntfaand fork is very
iweB to give a finishing touch to the
edire, hoi an rdlnarr whetstone.
as n reaper eses for bis scythe or sickle;
ss ins most tnenn implement a carver
can keep-a- t hand. One or two rubs on
each side of knife-- whet It up might-
ily, and then two or three finishing
touches from tha steel and the
la order to do most excellent execution.

; 'Reveals a Great Secret
, It is often asked now such startling
cures, that puzzle the beet physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here's the secret
It cuts out the phlegm and gem-Infecte- d

mucus, and leU the life-givi- ng oxy-
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
end lungs Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible remodr
for all Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-U- et

iroeat C. D. Bradham's, -

Te Oeaa Braaa.
"When cleaning trass, better resuiu

art obtained if. the discolored articles
are treated to an application of a salt
and vinegar solution before the usual
brats polish U used.

British VUheriee.
Ftoh to ther raln f rm.OOOIOn la

landed in the United Kingdom annual
If. ThU unsown harvest of the sea Im

gathered by some 14,000 fishermen. .

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
Permanently cured by the masterly

i!3pOTH Amkricas Nkbtihk
Tosic." InvalloTBeed suffer no longer,
because this great MBedy can cure them
alt. It to a cure for theSrhole world of
Stomach weakness and Indltlon.' The
cure begins with the first doseVThe re-

lief it brfngs Is marvelous and surprising
It m&&es no failure; never dlsaj , nts,
ITo r"'lor bow long you have sr.I " 3,

yor cura U cert.u under the use of t
grerXl '.h-gh- L 3 force. Ties' ts 1

HSek SKHITH9S nSd,e

so dry; most or a great deal of that set
out died.

Dr. Q. B. Hughes aad vlfs who have
been away for the last few months have
returned - very much Improved ia
health. v

Dr. O.J. Bender to home again after
aa absence of six weeks; he will leave
again In a few days for Orlenlal,Paalico
county. : ' "

Miss Clara Simmos of Catherine Lake
to visiting Miss Carrie Simmons near
here. . ' - "

Miss Aanle Rhodes of this place toft
last Saturday for Wilmington and Rocky
Point where she will visit friends and
relatives.

The Metric correspondent wsnU to
know who Cain's wife was and where
she came from. . Now we would like
above all things else to know, who . our
wife will be, or to, and where we can
find her? Thanks for a suggestion. : .

Miss Msy Cpx, of Onslow county. Is
visiting her mother Mrs. W X Cox, near
here. .

Mrs. James L Koooee of Belgrade, was
here lsst Sunday visiting her mother who
is very sick.

'-- :

Mrs Lllltd 8 Bell and company will re-tu-

home from a very pleasant sUy In
Swantboro, where she hss been for the!
last two weeks.

' We think PoHocksville has more
pianos than other village or town In the
State taking population In consideration
yet there are several new ones expected
soon. ,

The Presbyteriaa Sunday School of
this place will have Ita picnic here on
the 23rd of next month all are cordially
Invited to come with well filled baskets
and leU have a very good time with the
children.

Mr. John Simmons died at his home
near here thla morning at 8 o'clock after
a long apell of painful Illness he has had
the very best of medical attention and
had a trained nurse only a few days be-

fore his death. Mr. Simmons wsa one
the biggest and most successful farmers
in thla county he has accumlated quite
at litie fortune. He leaves a wife two
brothers and several sisters but no child
ren to mourn their loss,

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal. s

Raleigh, May 87. The Supreme
Court filed the following opinions to-

day: .

8tatevs Monda, from Chowan, new
trial.

Boom va Boom, from Union, no er-

ror.
McEenzle va Houston, from Union, no

error.
Perry va Commissioners, from Chat-

ham, no error.
81ms vs Railroad, from Person, no er-

ror. .
State va Coats from Madison, no er-

ror.
Fuller va Jenklnt, from Swain, re-

versed. " , . ,
Bargee v Hickory, from CaUwba, er-

ror.,'-, ,v .

Millshtoei its Marr, from Swain, per-curli- m

affirmed.
Meadows vs So. Ry. Co., from Chero

kee, per curiam affirmed, '

What Thin Folks Need V
Is a greater power, of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone end regulate tne digestive organs,
gently" expel all' poisons from the sys-
tem, enrich the blood. Improve sppeiite,
make healthy flesh. Only 85c at CL D.
Bradbam's. '

'v.'s; Veleae ReTerseeV.
Among birds that have tbe power of

Imitation tbe parrot Is the best but ss
a matter of fact IU voice Is decidedly
inferior to that of the mynah, a apedes
of starling.. Curiously enough, the male
bird speaks in a high, elear tone, Uke
that of n child, while the female has a
gruff voice. - .

HERE'S A BABY
ITS BtOTHKB IS VIU,

Tha baly It lualtbr tenuM Sarins fetfatloe
It awtbar asal tat pvialjr ajUMa Unlaw.

l!otHeKs;Fn:nt!.

Mother's Frianel It Mothlna, softenfrter, retix.
In oil, ft muacM nakar, tnvtwurtuur aim ttiia-bt- .

It put new pttwav Into your b- ana J. i.t.A Comiiisr mothor rubi It tn from i outsu,with her own prwttjr fintma, no Ortsit.sr and
wallowing ot ftuty druMsv &o ibatiua inittmtntat !.
'J n atata of tWtonthar txtirfaff rotation may

lrfl'inre the tjiismwttton and wh' future of tiir
iimij Mutt i nr mxhea ahomtl wati ti tti-- ir

wnv.'Uon find thtmelvrH from pmn. -t
that ot tha chird atid iiu-i- liv-- . u hi

m frea iro-- trtur. worry at. u ni.n-i-
of gxfii chif-r- , fcrrnnsj ot hw?t a-

si .;ful DtiitU. i cn a u vs.

n nm yon ao, liantitiw O'lwn ri..riinr ioaf aoratiCH of h Ht, iuinnia a
it relieved and dutiinivi a by t ,,, ,

niy hmk'-.- i If two nXuiej Jvmtm Qg suuu.
C l f)

; u ir our uun Motherhood f;

Ti'ir-.trnr- ta r "stir: i c -

Exercises. Prominent
, Arrivals. Weather

-- Ceadltisna.

IUlkioh, Msy 87. A term of the
Federal Court began today. There are
180 cases on the docket only about two
thirds the usual number.

The Board of Agriculture met today.
Commissioner Patterson presiding. This
morning the board of visitors to the
Agricultural aad Mechaaical College ap-

peared before It and made several reoom
mendatlons; one of these being that the
fertilizer control station be taken from
the agricultural department and placed
under the charge of the college; that to

the college to be paid for doing the
work. Tula work Is done at the agri-

cultural department. The board of
alio the boaad of trustees of

the college.
It to found that tbe bequest of Dennis

Simmons of Martin county Is $93,000 to
the BaptlsU; the will requiring that 4-- 6

go to the Orphanage at Thomasvllle
and 6 to the Baptist Female University
and this cannot be altered.

The weather observer here find that
during the put 15 yea'rs in rain hss fal-

len at Raleigh oa the 6th of December,
but that It has fallen during that period
on every other day ia the year ssve that
particular day.

At the Deoennlal commencement at
the State Normal and Industrial College
at Greensboro today Prof Henry Jerome
Stockard of Raleigh read aa original
poem on the "Decennial.''

This is the last week umpire G.D.
Proud will be one of the official umpires
of this league. It U aaid that he la
honest but not up to the requirements
of the position. Umpire McNamara ha
departed. He was intoxicated yester
day.

At Wake Forest College there are 81
graduates this week.

This afternoon at the Agricultural
and Mechanical college there waa bat-
talion drill and dreaa parade and the
new officers for the ensuing year Were
announced. This admirable plan was
inaugurated la handsome and effective
style. This evening at the Academy of
Muaio President Freeman J. Backers of
the Packer Institute delivered the an- -

dual address before the cadets, on 'An
Age of Invention and Discovery.

At St Mary's female college thla af
ternoon tbe alumnae held their annual
meeting and thia evening was devoted
to the class day exercises of the se
niors.

Among today's arrivals were F. W.
Foster, K. K. Bryan Wilmington; John
K. Fowler, Clinton; L. C. Edwards, B.
S-- Royster, Oxford; D. A. Tompkins,
Charlotte.

Excellent progress is being made on
the new buildings at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College. A number of
students will remain during the vaca-
tion and work at the college.

Rain fell here for several hours lsst
night

A GENTLE HIlfT. V
' In our style of climate, with lu sud-

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
and sunshine often intermingled in a
alngle ' day, It ia no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are so
frequently taken from us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
Qerman Syrup kept about your home
for Immediate use will prevent serious
slckness,s large doctor's bill, and per-
haps death, by the use of three or four
doses. For curing Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs,
Croup or any disease of the Throat or
Longs, Its success Is simply wonderful,
ss your druggtst will tell ou. Get a
sample bottle free from F. S. Duffy. Reg
ular size, ?5cU. Get Green's Special
Almanac.

MERE MEN.

The Marquis of Anglesey intends to
Uke a London theater next season and
give performances by. his own compa-
ny for the benefit of charity.

Ishak Khan, the claimant to the
throne of ' Afghanistan, to suffering
from asthma, which prevenU him leav-
ing his house at Samarkand. - ;

C. EL Borchgrevink, who baa gone
nearer the south pole than any man,
living or. dead, has made application
at Washington to become an American
citizen, thereby renouncing his alle-
giance to Norway. , r :- - ;- -

Senator Vest of Missouri, who ended
his eulogy of the late Wade Hampton
In tbe senate by quoting from Tenny-
son, is said to outrank even Senator
Hoar in his familiarity with the poetry
of England and America.

Senator Clark of Montana, who writes
bigger' checks than any other man in
Washington, Is fond of singing.' He
has a sweet clear tenor voice which is
not strong, but very pleasing to a small
company. After be bad piled millions
on millions he employed s vocal teach-
er. ... - ; ,;-- :::

When the late 3. Sterling Morton's
wife died, he erected over her grave S
tombstone which bore tbe names of
their four eons. He told them he did
this with the view that if any one of
them did anything she would be
ashamed of If she were alive he would
chisel his name from ber tombstone.

Senator Mlllnrd of Nebraska haa
very bushy and very black eyebrows.
When he sits In a certain light, the eye-
brows shade bis eyes' to such an extent
that It looks as If ho had a pair of

blackened eyes. Tbe other
J!y tie peculiarly vra f .eclally

and b:.;f o-- i ""nntirs
i 1 towori 1 ' t ij e ; L'--

a v, L t
ti bnd been f ' " .

waaVa . , f ... ......

BQa5?

THIS WEEK
:" In Hen's, Women's and Children's Oxford!. -

. ,

Men's White Canyn Oxfords, :;
-

. Women's 12.00 Oxfords for 11.60.
"'

. Children's U0 Oiforda for fl.OO.
: -

J. l : BAX7ER9
Phone 160. 89 Widdle Street.

wLJI

- 810 North front Street,

WIlMiNQTON, N. V.

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICEi. It
Foreign andj)ome8tio Granite. and
Uarble.- - Lettering and TIlLIj t'.e

S BesW Send for latest iLv jns. All
I work delivered.

Branch yard, Go! IT. C.

1 m TE!
Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Ice ( ream

Freezers, Ice Shavers. ... "

''A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish,: Enamels In Gold,
Silver and Allumlnum. - . . ,'', T - - "

A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, improved. v .

Our goods as represented.: PRICKS THE LOWEST

Give us yonr orders, v.- - "

phone -- : Qaskill Hard vare Co.
147. .'' TA Middu.Rt, , r

NEW BE11N, N O -

Eo'.iby C. D, t :'a ,


